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The basketball season of 1924 clearly demonstrated

what we have always maintained, that Mike Saxe is

without a peer among coaches. When the season

oponeJ Mike counted his candidates and found two

veteran regulars, Pickett and Don Connolly. Mike

had nothing to do but develop two forw^ards and a

center. Before he could get his team under way, we
w^ere licked by Temple, Manhattan, Lehigh and Grove

City. And then the club got going. Joe Sheehan,

from Camden Catholic, and Jacobs, from Allentown

Prop^ began to learn what Mike 's system meant and

landed regular positions at forward and center re-

spectively. Mike M^as now ready to go. We played

St. Joseph's, and though granted not a chance in the

world, we won by a single point. Then came victories

over St. John's, Swarthmore and Lebanon Valley.

The New England trip, which was nothing short of a

marathon, yielded four victories out of five games.

Rhode Island, St. Michael's, Norwich, Holy Cross were

defeated, while Vermont, after a nip and tuck struggle,

won by the narrow margin of four points. Niagara,

Drexel. St. John's were then defeated. And then came

the second game with Temple, a game we wanted

badly. However, because of the hard game on the

evening preceding, our team failed to show anything

near its customary form and we were beaten. Temple

had a mighty fine club and it is not our intention to

detract from their victory; but we feel confident that

if our club had been right we would have won. Fran-

eel] a, who has average at least five field goals over

eighteen games, was away off. Then came another

defeax by Manhattan by one point. On the following

night we played perhaps the best team in the Bast, the

Crescent A. C, and to the surprise of the basketball

followers we defeated them 32-28. This victory would

alone make the season successful. In our last game
we won from Drexel 25-21.

Just a few remarks in passing. Our team was in

every sense of the word a team which sacrificed all

individual glory for the sake of victory. Now it was

Francella who pulled us through, now Pickett, now
Conrad, then Joe Sheehan and last but not least Jacobs.

"One for all and all for one" was carried out in

every game. Again our team was distinctly not a

"homer." Our biggest and best victories were
achieved away from home, a sign of a really great

team.

There is no doubt of the esteem with which the

s'tudent body regards Mike Saxe. Before the Temple
game, Mike was presented with a handsome traveling

bag, the gift of the students. Father McGuire pre-

sented the bag and, by the way, in his speech of

presentation showed himself to be quite an orator. And
Mike, though totally surprised as he was, rose to the

occasion and matched Father McGuire with his elo-

quence. Mike is a great coach, a great character and
a great Villanovan.

VILLANOVA BASEBALL SCHEDULE

March 31 . . .Temple University ..... .Villanova, Pa.

April 2 . . . .Seton Hall College South Orange, N. J.

April 5 . . . . Princeton University ..... Princeton, N. J.

April 9 .... Lafayette College ....... Easton, Pa.

April 12. . . .Dickinson College. ...... .Villanova, Pa.

April 14 . . . . St. Joseph's College ..... Villanova, Pa. •

April 16. . . .Dickinson College Carlisle, Pa.

April 23 .... Holy Cross College Villanova, Pa.

April 24, . . .Boston College .Villanova, Pa.

April 26. .. .Lebanon Valley College. . .Annville, Pa.

April 30.. .Manhattan College

May 1 . ... .St. Joseph's College . . .

May 1 .... . Muhlenberg College ....

May 8. .. .Boston College

May 9 Holy Cross College Worcester, Mass.
May 10 Providence College Providencej, R. "^

May 14 Lehigh University ....... So. Bethlehem, Pa.

May 16 Manhattan College New York City

May 17. St. John's College ..Brooklyn, N. Y.
May 18. ....New York A. C. ...... .New York City

May 20 Lebanon Valley College. .Villanova, Pa.

M<ay 24 Crescent A. C Brooklyn, N. Y.
May^28 ..... Muhlenberg College Allentown, Pa.

May 31 ... . .Seton Hall College Villanova, Pa.

June 4 St. John's College . . . .... Villanova, Pa.

. Villanova, Pa.

Philadelphia, Pa.

Villanova, Pa.

.Boston, Mass.


